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EMPORIUM

M!L L ING CO MPA /V v.
PRICE LIST.

Hiuporium, Pa., November 27, IHOO.
NEMOPtIILA, per tick SJ is
felt'* Fancy, " 135
I'et Grove, "

.. 1 35
Graham,. " 00
Bye " 60
Buckwheat, ...." 75
Patent Meal.,. ..." SO
Hoarse Meal, per 100, 1 20
Chop Keefl, " 1 20
Middlings 1 45
Middlings. Fancy '* 1 50
Brail 1 30

Chicken Wheat 1 55

Chicken Wheat No. 2, 1 40

Corn per bushel, 67
Whit t-Oal.s. per bushel, 46
Oyst r Shells, per 100
Choice Clover Seed, j
ChoiceTimothySeed, > \t Markest Price
Choice Millet Seed, >

R.C. DODSON,
THE

lDrac|c|ist,
EMPORIUM ? I*A .

IS LOCATE!) IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

r'7«\
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S
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i .(YT r JIf0 ) tUs/ (W 112 j..

W.C. UODSON.

Telephone, 19-2.

I,Ot XL UIiP.VRT.H ENT.

PERSONAL (iOSSIP.
Contributions invited. That which you would

ike to nee in this department Jet UH know by po%»
tilcard or letter, personally,

Gordan Howlett, of Lumber, was in
town this week.

Miss Lizzie Farrel visited friends in
Olean last week.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Murry

last Saturday, a daughter.

Geo. Metzger, Jr., made a business
visit to Buffalo this week.

Mrs. Mary Edwards, called at this
office Wednesday renewihg her sub-
scription for PRESS.

Chief-of-Police Frauk Mundy cailed
at this office Wednesday and made
good for the PRESS for 1907.

Mr. Theo. Ritchie, of St. Marys,
spent Sunday in town guest of J. P.
McNarney and family,

Harry Haupt, who is employed at
Renovo spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Haupt.

Miss Louise Hoffman, of Renovo,
visited Miss Margaret Hoffman in town
this week.

Mrs. Creighton, ofClermont, is visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. Jas. Farrell on

East Fourth street,
Miss Lizzie Hinkle and Mrs. I. K.

Hockley visited St. Marys, last Thurs-
day, and Friday, guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Throup.

Miss Ida Hertig entered the Clarion
Normal School last Saturday. Miss
Hertig is one of last year's High
School graduates.

Mr. D. C. Hayes, returned Tuesday
from Binghamton, N. Y., and Silver
Lake, his old home, where he has been
visiting the past week.

Mrs. Walter H. Seely and children
left for their home at Warren last Fri-
day after spending a few months with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Len. Evans

Mrs. Seth J, Hackett and daughter
Miss Alfretta visited the former's
mother Mrs. Louise La Fever Smith and
relatives at Portville, N. Y.

Mrs. Walter Farr and Mr. Matthew
O'Byrne returned to Boston Wednes-
day afternoon being called here by the
de»th of their mother, Mrs. M. O.
O'Byrne.

Miss Carrie Evans returned last Sun-
day to the Philadelphia School of
Nurses after spending the holidays
with her parents on Sixth street.

Mr. H. G. German who has charge
of the erection of a large factory for
the manufacture of salt cake and muri-
atic acid at Johnsonburg, spent Sun-
day with friends in Emporium.

Mrs. John Sprung, Mrs. J. P. Mc-
Narney and daughter, Miss Jean Mc-
Narney,were guests of friends in Roul-
ette last week.

Miss Maymc Cummings accompani-
ed her brother-in-law, Mr. Geo. Leath-
ers, to Howard, Pa., last week where
she will be the guest of her sister.

Miss Mattie Mason returned to her
home at Wellsville, N. Y., last Thurs-
day, after a two week's visit in Em-
porium and vicinity. While hero Miss
Mason and Miss Jennie Robinson paid
:i two (lay visit to Miss Florence Fau-
cett at Hicks Run, and report a fine
time, ;? < the lumber camps were some-
thin;; entirely new to them.

John T. Howard has been having a
siege of la grippe this week. How do

i you like it, John? Ye editor has been
having a time of i(.

Mr. Patrick Rafferty lias returned

j from Lebanon county where he has
j been receiving medical treatment for

; the past six weeks.

Mrs. Chas. Hockley and son ot

Lynchburg, Va., who have been visit-
ing relatives in Olean, are the guests
of Hon. and Mrs, I. K. Hockley.

Mrs. Wm. Reed, of Syracuse, N. Y.,
who has been visiting her mother Mrs.
Kempher on Portage street made this
office a pleasant business call last week.

While eating oysters at the City
Hotel Friday evening, E. L. Mason
found a fine pearl, but the cooking had
spoiled it's lustre.

Box Rocial.
There will be a box social given a'

the Sizerrille school house, Jan. 18,
1907, prcceeds for the benefit of the
church. Everybody invited.

For Rent or Sale.
Six room house, centrally located.

Gas and water.
48tf W. H. HOWARD.

Wind and Moon Shine.
There are mighty few people who go

into marriage with any real idea of
what it means. They get their notion
of it from among the clouds where
they lived while they were engaged,
and naturally about ail they find up
there is wind and moonshine, or from
novels which always end before the
real trouble begins, or, they keep on,

leave out the chapters that tell how the
husband finds the rent and the wife the
hired girl. But if there's one thing in
the world about which it's possible to
get all the facts, its matrimony. Part
of them are right in the house where
your were born, and the neighbors
have the rest.

For Pensioners.
A bill of particular interest to all pen-

sioners was introduced by Senator Pen-
rose on Wednesday poviding that pen-
sioners of the government shall be paid
each month instead of every three
month as at preent. It is proposed to
have the pension agents to mail checks
on the last day of each month, "with
restrictions 110 more onerous than are

made by the treasury department in
paying interest on government bonds."

This means that the vouchers sworn
to every pension period at an expense
of 25 cents will be done away with.
Under the bill pensioners are to file
with the pension agent affidavit show-
ing their residence and post office ad-
dress and must keep the agent inform-
ed of any change in address. More
than 600,000 pensioners in Pennsylvan-
ia will be affected by the measure.

The Making of a Charming
Women.

Of course the foundation of the great-
est ofall charms lies in that unselfish-
ness whico illumines the face as well as
the heart. As politenes, itselt consists
of little generosities, so no women who
sinks self in the giving of pleasure to
others can escape its reward and not
be herself intrinsically charming. But
all women aro not unselfish, and his
tory shows us many who, though in-
nately bad, yet, through mind rather
than heart, have sent their names
down to us as examples of charming
women. But they were miscalled, and
what seemad charm was only fascina-
tion in them, which is an inborn qual-
ity, though improved by brain and use.

We have all known very unselfish
women, who were mentally dense as
mud, and much of whose unselfishness
went for naught thereby, but Ameri-
can women are seldom lacking in that
mother wit that can assimilate what
they see of good in others; and, given
that self-education, there are many
little things that can go far towards
the making of charm. To aspire to be
a charming woman of the world may
not be a very high ambition, but it is
better than to aim at nothing, and a

little thought?mental generosity?can
aid much in the making of what will
pass as charming women.?"All Old
Beau" in the February Delineator.

WANTED:? By a prominent monthly
magazine, with large, high-class circu-
lation, local representative to look
after renewals arid increase subscript-
ion list in Emporium and vicinity, on a
salary basis, with a continuing inter-
ests, from year to year in the business
created. Experience desirable, but not
essential. Good opportunity for the
right person. Address Publisher; box
59, Station O, New York.

48-2t.?B-725.

Warning.
Allpersons are hereby forbidden from

trespassing upon the property of this
Company without a permit from this
office, or the Superintendant at the
works.

KEYSTONE POWDEH MFG. CO.
Emporium, Pa., August Ist, 1903,

24-tf.

Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,
! Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,

j Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. 11 is guaranteed to give satis-

! faction, or money refunded. Price 25c
jby Druggists. Williams M'f'g (Jo.,

i Prop's Cleveland, O. For sale by it. C.
j Dodson. fl-ly.

1 C. B. Howard & Co., have the ouly
large stock of shingles in the county at
the present time. RED CEDAR from

1 the Pacific Coast and WHITE CEDAR
' from Wisconsin.

CINCINNATI
PEOPLE EXCITED

The Great Cooper as lie is called Has Stirred
up That City to a Remarkable Degree.

CINCINNATI,0., Jan. 10.?'This city

is at present in the midst of an excite-
ment beyond anything that it exper
ienced in recent years.

Old and young, rich and poor, all
seem to have become beside themselves
over an individual who was a stranger
to Cincinnati up two weeks ago.

The man who has created all this
turmoil is L. T. Cooper, President of
the Cooper Medicine Co., of Dayton,
Ohio, who is at present introducing
his preparations in this city for the
first time.

Cooper is a man about thirtv years
of age aud has acquired a fortune
within the past two years by the sale
of some preparations of which he is
the owner.

Reports from eastern cities that pre-
ceeded the young man here were of
the most startling nature. Many of
the leading dailies going as far as to
state that ho had nightly cured in
public places deafness of years' stand-
ing with one of his preparations. The
physicians of the East contradicted
this statement, claiming the thing to
be impossible, but the facts seemed to
bear out this statement that Cooper
actually did so.

In consequence people flocked to
him by thousands ami bis prepara-
tions sold like wildfire.

Many of these stories were regarded
as fictitious in Cincinnati and until
Cooper actually reached this city little

attention was paid to them. Hardly
had the young man arrived, however,

when he began giving demonstrations,
an he calls them, in public, and daily
met people afflicted with deafness
and with a single application of one
of his preparations actually made
deaf people hear again.

In addition to this work Cooper ad-
vanced the theory that stomach trou-
ble is the foundation of nine out of
ten diseases and claimed to have a
preparation that would restore the
stomach to working order and thus
get rid of such troubles as rheumatism
and affections of the kidneys and liver,
in about two weaks time.

This statement seems to have been
borne out by the remarkable results
obtained through the use of his prep-
aration, and now all Cincinnati is ap-
parently mad over the young man.

His headquarters resemble a veri-
table stampede. Thousands of people
are visiting him each day, and the
druggists are selling his medicine in
enormous quantities.

What seems to make Cooper still
more popular is the fact that he prac-
tices extensive chartiable work and
has already dispensed a small fortune
among the poor of the city.

How long the tremendous interest
in Cooper will last is hard to estimate.
At present there seems to he no sign
of a let-up. Reputable physicians
claim it to be a fad that will die out
as soon as Cooper leaves.

In justice to him, however, it must
be said that he seems to have accom-
plished a great deal for the sick of
this city with his preparations.

FFIIYSI JL hJ? 1
I A Great REDUCTION SALE, Commencing |

Saturday Morning, Jan. sth

and lasting for two months. A sale which affords our |
|j friends and customers the apportunity of buying Dry Goods, I
I Cloaks, Furs, Underwear and Hosiery, Dress Goods and 1
1 Notions, and Fancy Goods at cost.

1 Skirts Ribbon. 8
The only chance for you to l Oc ribbon, special .OV |

I save money on skirts, which 15c ribbon, special ,10 [
are the finest made and per- 25 and 35c ribbon I
feet fitting. »

rrt # . iiy » ,
81.2") skirts,sale price Qg £>hirt WCiISTS

a i ? a,., 82.00, $1.50 and SI.OO, wool
1" 1(M'«pl. 75 and black mercerized sateen

84.50 " sale price 3.00 waists, going at SQ C

$.>.50 " sale price 3.75 Misses, Children
$7.25-86.90 skirts 5.Q0 and Infants -Dresses
89.00 skirts at 6.50 « ~ T.
_____

A Fine Line

Wrappers. 250 dreßSe " at .19
50c dresses at .39 I

Boc wrappers -
- .50 75c dresses at - - - .55

SI.OO wrappers - - .75 SI.OO dresses at -- - [75
81.25 wrappers .85 ?1.50 dresses at SI.OO I
$1.50 wrappers - .00 82.00 dresses at $1.50

All woolen and fleeced ribbed Underwear for Ladies and
I Children, Outing Gowns, Black Mercerized Underskirts, I
I Corsets, Kid and Golf Gloves, Umbrellas, Apron Gingham, p
g Flannel and Eiderdown will be sold at sacrificing prices.

1 Remember the Opening Day, Saturday 1
Morning, January sth.

Register's Notice.

ST ATK OP PENNSYLVANIA. » WS.
CAMKHON COUNTY, I

VTOTICK is lit-reby given tliat Elmer l£. Klock,AN Administrator of the estate, of Anna li. Mo
! Connell, late of th ? Horough of Emporium de-

I ceased, has filled !JIH first and final account of his
administration of the paid estate and the same
will be presented to the Orphan's Court at
December term next for confirmation ni ni

C. ,1. GOODNOUGH, Register.
Register's Office. 112

Emporium, I'a., Nov. 19th, 190IJ. { 4ft?it.

A<lilliiiistTutor's Notiee.

Estate ofJohn IK. Kriner Deceased.
' "VTOTICEis hereby given that letters testa-
l\ mentary have been Issued to the undersign-
ed as Administrator ofthe Estate ot John w.
Kriner, late of Emporium, Pa., deceased. All
persons having claims against said Estate are
requested to present same duly authenticated
and all persons indebted to said Estate must

| settle.
HENRY H. NISSLEY. Administrator.

Emporium, Pa., Dec. 18, 1906. 44-6t.

Notice to Stockholders.

' "VfOTICE is hereby given that the annual
' meeting ot the stockholders of the Empori-
um and Rich Valley R. R. Co., for t.*e election

! of directors and officers and the transaction o
such other business as may come before them
will be held on Tuesday the 22nd day of January,
1907, at ten o'clock, a. 111., at the law offices of B.
W. Greeu.

4rt-3. B. W. GREEN, Sec'y.

Administrator's Notice.

Astute of HANNAH M. DININNY, Deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
mentary upon the estate of Hannah M.

Dinitiny, late of the Borough of Emporium, Pa.,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all claims must be presented anil to
whom all moneys due said estate are payable.

P. \V. DININNY,
Administrator.

Emporium, Pa.. Dec. 24th, 1906.?46-4t.

Notice of Election in Grove Town-
ship to change the System

of Taxation for Working
the Public Road:.

N'OTICIC is hereby given that the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Cameron County hasauthorized an election in Grove township, in said

county, t i change the system of taxation insaid
township for working the public roads by abol-
ishing the work tax, as is provided by the seccnd
section of the Act of Assembly, approved April
12th, 1905.

The election for that purpose will be held at
the regular February election in said township
on the third Tuesday, the 19th of February, 1907. '

By order of the Board of Supervisors,
J. R. BATCHELDER, Treasurer.Orove Township, Cameron County, Pa., Jan-uary 11th, 1907.?48-3t.

Desertion Notice.

VTOTICE is hereby give that my wife, Esther
J. \ .Jones, having left my bed and board with-out just cause or provocation, the public arecautioned not to harbor or trust her on myaccount, for I will not pay any bills of her con-
tracting.

?
HERMAN C. JONES.

Sterling Run, Pa., Jan. 1, 1907 . 46-i'.

NOTICE.

"VTOTICE is hereby given that the annual
J. >1 meeting of the Sinnamahoning Powder
Manufacturing Company, for the election of
Directors and Officers, and to approve the form
of Stock Certificates, and transact any and
all other business which may come before the
meeting, willbe held Tuesday, the 22nd day of
January, 1907, at one o'clock, p. m., at the offices
of the Company.

46-3t JOSEPH KAYE, Secretary.

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat^

Protect Your Valuables 1
Ne*l to a *af<* or \aull, lli<* "Trunsilf" Ikorunicnl »

y '* '''«* I*'*' receptacle for your ]«?*»? Iry unci valuable
paper*. Madr of ii«be»tu\ ii ItIIHIIPROOF ; »»<! \v!n n jgj
oxpovril in firr !»«?«?;»* if* « oulrntv in p«*rfr< li andition.
Attractively finished in ifrcen leatherette, with Srnv* fe
handles lot U and hintfe*. S3. AO to <>.' .00 in .ordin if to
»'«? Write fur full description.

H. W. JOHNS-MANVILLE COIVSPANY 1

r? WIW?II?-

MOST GOOD JUDGES 1
® ®

I
prefer that mixture of Moclia and £&

Java which has "filledthe bill" and |H
won friends wherever sold. The Royal Brand is easily ||
Queen of table coffees, 35c a lb; 3 lbs lor SI.OO.

Do yon mind a few cents extra cost ifyou get your
moneys worth.

I = DAY'S - j
H CREAMERY

.
MAPLE

m The Satisfactory Store
0 BUTTER. SYRUP. Q

I At this season of the year, with fresh vegetables
and fruit scarce and high, housekeepers are naturally I
interested in getting the best sorts of canned goods. H
Our stock is large and varied, chosen for the excellence jgg
of the article and rightly priced. Our service is at your ?

I
command. We solicit your patronage. M

SAVING PRICES FOR FRIDAY AND 1
SATURDAY. |

I
Pure Comb Honey in Cartons ise. |

25 lb Bag Granulated Sugar $1.40. I
Very Fancy California Lemons, 25c I

I
ioc potted Tongue a can Bc. a
30c Lunch Tongue a can 25c. X
18c Chicken Loaf a can 15c. w
ioc Potted Chicken a can Bc. X

Beechnut Bacon, a jar 22c. W
ioc Cream Custard, a package Bc. ||
2 cans dilicious Pine Apple chunks for 25c. 0

13
packages Raspberry Pie Fruit for 25c. A

Seven 5c cakes Acme Soap 25c. \u25a0

lib Harrington Hall Coffee. 30c.

PRATT'S POULTRY REGULATOR MAKES
a HENS LAY. Get it here.

Prompt free delivery to all parts of the Borough.

1 J H. DAY, I
9 m

Phone 6. Emporium, Pa^

1 OUR NEW LINE OF Ncw SPri"S "ne 01 Window Shades^"®
Ifj from IOC to 75c per Shade. fj

I Wall Paper for 1907. == r " II; 1 _ The best PAINT, Longman &Martinez. js j
li AllColors. i
til Consists of the best things from three factories. Also - 1 -

- "* f|
the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of.all Rodger's StainfloOl', the best made Liif ,

.
,

0 ' Ijlj
kmds - for Floors. l)

I HARRY S. LLOYD. I
_

--


